African American Dance Company
14th Annual Dance Workshop
February 24 & 25, 2012

West Indian Folk, Afro Cuban traditional and, Contemporary Modern dance classes

Full Registration: Friday & Saturday $120
Saturday only: $70
Single Class: $25
Panel Discussion: Friday, February 24 at the Neal Marshall Black Culture Center Grand Hall 7pm

You must register on line at: http://tinyurl.com/aadcdance
At this Indiana University Conference Bureau site, you will find the registration form with class selections and payment instructions!

All activities are at the Neal Marshall Black Culture Center
275 N. Jordan Ave. Indiana University - Bloomington, Indiana
For more information contact
Professor Iris Rosa rosa@indiana.edu
Lauren Weber leweber@indiana.edu
Or call 812-855-8079

Sponsored by the African American Dance Company, African American and African Diaspora Studies, African American Arts Institute, Community and School Partnerships